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Legal NoticeMerchant Sub Help Wanted-Ma- le
carriers up to date, and working
oa Improvements for the military
submarine "Just la case Americam 9 to 7 in CallTrojans rets Into this war which I hope 1939.

K. SMITH.she woa't,' - -Fleet, Scheme Administrator of the Estate
. of Sylvia G. Smith, Deceased.Legal Notice racs and PAGES

Attorneys for said EstateConnecticut Inventor IsBearcat Trio Selected on Defeated Salem, Ore. N. 19-2- 1, D.Army NOTICE OF HEARING OX
FINAL ACCOUNT

RELIABLE MAN take car store
route. New plan of distribution. Noeelling. Earn excellent weekly incoma,
B. A W. Nut Co., St. Paul. Minn.

Help WantedFemale
. .:' OPENING FOR

RESPONSIBLE WOMAN
WITH NEAT appearance.. Intelli-gence, good personality and matureJudgment, married or single, for localbusiness. Must have good references.

Small cash bond required. GIe reason
for seeking work. This la permanent
for right party. Box 824, States--

of Opinion England's
LivestockHope Under WaterAU-Co- nf erence Grid Team

No. 10122. In the county court
of the state of Oregon, for Mar-
lon county, in the matter of the
estate of Sylvia G. Smith, de

15th Time DEAD AND worthless norma, cows,
nicked up free. Ph. collect, Salem.MILFORD, Conn., Dec. 2-4-

ceased. auniievmer'' bs. vvaa.
' n n n nji

OFFICIAL ALL-NORTHWE-
ST CONFERENCE TEAMS

FIRST TEAM ; SECOND TEAM
ouuua u m m. e, pioneer submarineInventor, asserted today that a Notice U hereby given that the HORSES UtRR mrxjs-o- .

unaersigned. administrator of thefleet of 7 merchant submarines Lars assortment well broken horses " ijvy-rsrsrsrsj'u-Aanse ) Team; Foa. Team Name WOMAN WANTED, sren. ttmimirkestate of Sylvia G. Smith, de ana mutes. CREDIT gladly given. Nocarrying charge. Get competitive prices
before yon come her and see bow

Middies Use 13 Backs to
Register Enough to

Chastise Mule :

(Continued from page 12)

Hmman Willamette T.imffrifl , TaVrh
Helders : Idaho . . LT. . T.in field 0Meara

a help In restaurant. 1125 Kdgewater
St. in W. Salem.ceased, has tiled his final account

and report in the county court of

5-Ye- ar 'Jinx'
Is Wiped Out

Passes Finally Show USC
Way to Victory Path

in Grid Climax
Conform? Standings

W I T w-A

I'SO SOI 121 21
L'CLA 4 O .2-- 101 04
Orrgom 8(. 5 1 1 08 S3
Orrjron SSI 04 2
WaahJsgtoai 8 4 O 2 M
California. 2 5 O SS 107

- Wash. 81... 2 5 .O 27 115
. Stanford -- OS 1 S3 118

NEW YORK, Dm.
Callforala's mighty Trojans

had tha closest call of a remark-abl- e
football season today aa Dean

MeAdams, Washington halfback,
nearly booted them off the unde

mucn lower my prices are. See themwork and pull oa all kind of farmimplements before you buy. Ouaraiv- -

Houana wuiamette , , Wfllametto . BakerNealy CPS :C Pacific .Anderson
Waef Pacific RO Willamette --Williams

NEW OPPORTUNITT for women.
No canvassing, no investment. Earn
BO tn ItS weeklv and TMir own dreaa.

ine state or Oregon for Marlon
County, and that Tuesday, the
19th day of December, 1939,--at

the hour of 10 o'clock a. m. of
leeo aa represented. Free 'delivery.

Jumble of muddy golden Jerseys,rnce WMtmaa KT Pacific Ttrvaat H. R. Kuahn. Carlton, Ore.. ml. Eof Carlton, T sol. W. of Newberg in
a FREE. .Send age and dress sis.FASHION FROCKS, Dept.

Cincinnati. O. .
--RE. JPacifie Jtoloff " , voenajem vauey.--Whitman

.Idaho
CP8

aclfle --Racette said day at the County Court
Room In the County Corrt House
at the City of Salem. In. said

Oomeanx
Bennett
Madden .

McGUnn
GUman .

Oinfleld .Hippl Auctions Situations Wanted--RH- .Willamette.Willamette
--Pacific .

itennett
Price County and State, has been ' ap--Idaho O. U WOOLET AUCTION SALE

would be England's best bet for
conquering the -- menace of the
Gorman U-bo- at campaign.

Cargo --carrying submersibles
could easily slip by the nasiraiders which have taken so
heavy a toll of lives and shipping
In the European war, said Lake.

- The inventor main-
tained that nothing the Britishnavy has done so far could effect-
ively combat the underseas wea-
pon, which his ingenuity helped
to forge.

Cites World War
"The Germans almost starved

out England in the World war,"
he said. "Admiral Sims said they
were within two weeks of doing
It when we entered. At the ratethey're going with torpedoes and
mines in this war, it looks very
serious for England."

.Pacific Horner JUITTINO Farming Read This! DRESSMAK. Mrs AdsItt. Fh. C2CI.

LADT BKPIL gen. off. wrk. Fast.Tied for position. Tomorrow, Monday. December ,. 11.i:ie p.m. sharp Located - Re. 1. boa accurate In figuring. Box 823. States- -

the ball was knocked out of his
right hand, all cocked tor the
pitch' that never cants.. The ball
went bounding back past the SO,
then' the 35. and Bill Montgom-
ery. Navy end from Glendale,
Calif., finally dropped on It on
the V

That waa Anny'S finish, but
Just to drive home the licking.
Mayo on the last play of the game,
pulled another Frawley pass out
of the air and rin it back 25 yards
to the Army 20.

Z. SUDllmltv. Or - ml NK of KnH.Honorable Mention: Ends, Hntchinson of CPS; tackles. Harsh.

pointea as the time and place for
hearing any objections to- - said
final account and report and the
final settlement of said estate.

The date of the first publica-
tion of this notice is the 19 th day
of November, 1939, and the last
lb the 17th day of December.

Bcrgrr ox aaano, unesao or CPS ami Hamy of Whitman; guards. EX PER. GIRL will care for child.- ox aoano; renters, liaraing or racinc ren. References. Ph. 815.- rinrin

liralty, 1st house went of Union 'Hillgrange ban. The following is only npartial listing All like new :
flls.SO Zenith magic eye cabinet ra-
dio ; White Rotary cabinet sewing ma-chi- ne,

mohair davenport 4- - chairs,
tables.- - oriental type rugs, lamps, din.R. set, wal. bed. set. Simons Inner-sprin- g

mattress, Deluxe springs, beds,
dresses, almost new all whit enamel

WILL CARE"" for Invalid or ehterlvTo End Bob HInman and Guard Joe Holland, both of Willamfeated list and perhaps oat of the person In my home, reasonable. 1110
Oak.ose Bowl. ette, went me aistinction or being the only men given berths on thelfS 9 est conference football team br , nnanlmona Vnt ln m m aaaa aaa ii if iirVrxrJU'U"ulLl''iThe Trojans finally passed their 2 RELIABLE YOUNG men stillHalfback George McGUnn, third Bearcat to be elevated to the mythi want work: will do anything. Honest.deluxe elec range, all white deluxecal selection maoe oy isortnwest conference coaches and officials at exp. store clerks. YMCA. Rra. 224.- The submersible merchantmenineir recent meeting, was given 10 of 12 possible rotes next high to CARPENTER WRK. new or reTwo Cities Report

A.0uwasner. Leonard elec. 1-f- re-
frigerator, misc. articles.Special Notice farmers : Almost new
I147S Farmall tractor, as good as

isy to a $--7 Tlctory oyer the
Huskies In the last two minutes
of a thrilling -- game and thus re-
mained at the head of the Pacific
coast conference rankings.

.That game was the climax of

modeling. Reasonable. Phone 8759.
mnman ana noiiana.

Willamette was the only club to place three men on the all-co- n- new: 1 wood saw to fit tractor. CaseSub-Freezi-ng Coldierence rirst team, the lour other schools College of Idaho, CPS,
Whitman and Pacific placing two each. In addition, three. Bearcats

plow. S-f- disc X trailers.Fkrm tools. Dice wrem-lwa- lam vnrk For Sale M lacpllaneons

ne envisions would be 5.000 or
or 7.100 tons capacity, powered
by diesel or steam, capable ofeight to 12 knots on the surface
and alower speeds under water,
and no more costly than an oil
tanker.

The idea of cargo-carryin- s; sub

football's final big day of the Guard Floyd Baker, Center Bruce Williams and Halfback Bunny Ben--
CASH REGISTER. AAAtna- - maohlno. V1939 season, a day which saw

Duquesne dropped from the ranks

bench. S weaner plga.. S hens. IS ban-ta- ms

Pontlae coup, good shape. Misc.
article.- - - - Attention Neighbors:
Ton may bring in some livestock ormachinery If you like. Phone Mr.
Wool lev at I3t Ktvtrwi . . ittmtlnn

nan, were given tne noa on ine second eat team.
Ironically. Linfield's Ted Hippl, boosted for littleof the undefeated and nntled

Typewriter. Duplicator. Calculator and
Seal serrice. All make sold, rented
rwapned. Roen Typewriter Exchange,
4SC Court.

nonors, aian t puce on the first team.teams when It wss held to a 10-- marines is an old one to Lake.

PORTLAND, Dee.
weather, was reported by

only two cities. Baker and Burns
today as moderate temperatures
provided most of Oregon with
spring-lik- e weather.

Western valleys received rain.
Cloudy, unsettled conditions ex-
tended east, of the Cascade
mountains.

10 deadlock by Detroit, and Nary.
"Stanford, Boston College, Tnlane

He is busily redrafting at his
Milford laboratory plans origin FILMS DEVELOPEn nrfnt nrutDistrict Heads 2 enlargements. 25c. Coin onlv. Dual.Party Unity Isand Georgia Tech emerge tri

Mr. Farmer : Mr. and Mrs. Woolley
and family are leaving for Californiaand want everything sold. This Is aaopportunity to save some real money.
Terms cash. Make arrangements withyour banker before sal If you need alittle financial assistance. "Hum"

lty Picture Co., bos S57. Portland.umphant In some of the other lm
portent games. To Be Trained Session Keynote

Statesman
Classified Ads

Call 910J
Classified Advertising;

Three Insertions per line 25e
Six Insertions per line 40c
One month per line f 1.2&
Minimum Charge 25c: S tl. min-

imum 35c; ti. min. 45c No
refunds.

Copy tor this pag accepted until1:30 the evening before publlca-do- n
for classification. Copy re-

tired after thfs time wiU be nunder tha heading "Too Lata toClassify."
The Statesman assumes no finan-

cial responsibility for errors whichmay appear In ndrcrtisements pub-
lished in Its columns, and la case
whers thla paoer ts at fault will re-
print that part of an advertisementla which tha typographical mistakeoccurs.

Tha Statesman .reserves the right
to reject questionable advertising.
It further reserves the right toplace all advertising under theproper classification.

A "Blind Ad an ad containing
a Statesman box number for an ad-
dressIs for tha protection of the
advertiser and must therefor be
answered by letter. The Statesman
is not at liberty to divulge Informa-
tion as to the Identity of an adver-
tiser using a "Blind1 ad.

.Woodry of Nash Furnltur Co.. Sa-
lem. Auctioneer. Em ma about

ally drawn during the World war.
After the success of the Deutsch-lan- d,

German U-bo-at which made
several trips with cargoes to
America, he was asked by Ger-
many to build merchant subma-
rines to run the British blockade.

Tulane won a part Interest In
the southeastern conference title

CASH FOR Used Furn. Ph. 5110.
LAWN MOS3 81 rd. H SCT. '

18x24 KIXCH MATS, excellent for
farm or city sales. Phone 1503 nr

and virtually clinched a bid to
the Sugar Bowl by downlnc Census Supervisors to Be Republicans Given Equal wrapping younc trees. .1 cent aaeh.Help Wanted Statesman office.Louisiana State. 3320. In a game
that matched the Southern Cali

He agreed, but abruptly termin-
ated the project when America

Chosen After School
at Portland

Voice in Meeting
at Spokane ISO WEEKLY nnOW imiriirMm.entered the war. cellar, ahed. W buy. SSe lb. World sLake said he wouldn't be sur

CANARIES. 035 Belmont. Ph. 8152.

WATKINS Pro. 1725 Madison. 7805.

SALE WALNUT sheila Be a aaek- -1

largest company. FREE BOOK. Mush.

fornia-Washingt- on battle for
thrills and Georgia Tech earned
an Invitation to Miami's Orange
Bowl by beating Georgia, 13-- 0.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 2.-J- P)- SPOKXNE, Wash., Dec. rooms, 2019 Second. Seattle. Wash.prised if Germany turned to un
Oregons six census district super ....... ri n . n r n n r

EARN CASH At Hnm f M urn.

Vessel Delivers
Cement for Dam

PORTLAND, Ore., Dee.
bulk carrier "Santacruzce-ment- "

finished delivery of 300,-00- 0
barrels of cement for Grand

Coulee dam here tonight.
In 11 trips, the 400-fo- ot ves-

sel carried the cement from Dav-
enport, Calif, to the Portland ter-
minal, where cement was loaded
on railroad cars for its trip to
Grand Coulee, 350 miles inland.

derseas cargo-carrie- rs in the pres-
ent conflict.

bring sacks. Klorfein Packing Co, 88
S. High.............ed $2(7.00, three weeks, raising mushvisors will be picked from candi

-- any unity in tne northwest was
demanded today by speakers of
three states In keynotlng the re-
gional ' republican conference at

The Engineers accepted without
hesitation. Both Tulane and
Georgia Tech are unbeaten In 'She remembers the success ofdates after a training course at EGGS AND FAT COLORED HENSthe Deutschland," he said, "and

rooms in cellar: Exceptional, but your
cellar, sled perhaps suitable. Start-ing crop guaranteed. We buy all crops.
World's largest romnnnv ( nrnnf fur.Portland, census bureau officials the opening session of a two-da- y Alive or dressed. No delivery. FrankSprouse. second house east Mitchell 4the Germans are more quick to

use a tew idea than the British
their conference, but their previ-
ous performances had been some-w- hs

t over-shadow- ed by Tennes
nished). Book free. United. 3848-- Cannounced today. comers, ti. center st. fnone 3a.Lincoln Ave., Chicago.and we are."Area Manager Byron Carney Bikes A Rep. Ramsden. 148 S. Lib.see. Now with a new war raging, he TURRET PICKERS renort Vim

get-togem- er.

The rules committee, headed by
Henry C. Collier of Portland,
recommended that all republicans
present be given equal voice in
the conference, and adoption of

DOLL CLOTHES madaday morning. Marion Creamery, 105
TTnlAn Cis bringing his plans for cargo- - to order.

will select candidates making the
best showing. Districts will then
be divided into enumeration dis

In football's gratest spectacle.
Navy redeemed a miserable season
by whipping Army. 10--0. before

Outfit 76c. Phone 8109.

POLLY AND HER PALS Soup Down Your Neck Is no Accident!10 4.0 OS spectators at Phlladel-- By CLIFF STERRETTtricts, and 143,000 national enu tne ruie seated more than 200party leaders, here from Idaho.
Montana, Wyoming, Oregon nad

hla. Bob Leonard's field goal
nd' Dick Shafer..s touchdown merators will 2ask most of the
rought the Midshipmen their questions in the 1940 census. Ex wasnington. ffirst triumph in the service game Aitoougn aeciared an opencept for those taking the business

census in January, most of the meeting, the conference propersince 193S. '
Duquesne. after a idsastrous

enumerators will not be namedfumble had started Detroit off
naa included only delegates to
previous national conventions,
state chairmen and vice chair-
men, national committeemen and

to a 10-- 0 first-quart- er lead, came
back to tie the count in the last

until t ext spring.
Oregon districts and iieadguar

tera are:period. Stanford's Indians. tIc-- women.

District 1. Salem Clatsop, Co
toryless in the Coast conference,
conquered Dartmouth. 14-- 3, in
the day's biggest intersectional

'7 T---
m, 7Z xSX J T"1 I IMLL KievBR tOReET TUB X. MUST I I S O av(c

lag
'

""'smm mmmmmm gss? J s 4
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Kern Crandall of Portland.
Oregon state chairman, said
northwest republicans had beenlumbia, Tillamook, Washington.

game. Yamhill, Polk, Marion and Clack
a mas counties.

tolerated pets long enough at
the national convention" and
urged party members of the reDistrict Z, Pendleton Wheeler.
gion to "form a team and make

The Boston College Eagles,
once beaten, took their place
among the east's best teams by
conquering Holy Cross, 14-- 0, as
a wet field hampered the speedy
crusader backs - and Fordham'a

Gilliam, Morrow, Umatilla, --Union
and Wallowa counties. our power felt.

H. C. Baldridge, former goverDistrict 3, Portland Multno
mah county. --

District 4, Eugene Lincoln.Rams successfully finished a
nor of Idaho, was named chair-
man of the resolutions committee;
Collier, head of the rules commitBenton, Linn, Douglas, Coos. Curcampaign that had a izad start

when they trounced their most MiCKEY MOUSE Boys Will Be Boystee, and Lowell Paget, Portland, By WALT DISNEYry, Josephine and Jackson coun
ties.. organization committee chairman.Important local rival. New York

university, 18-- 7.

Washington University of St. District S. Bend tHood River.
UNK THEY KNOW IT ' VEAH. WE KMOW.Sherman. Wasco, Jefferson, MIND GRANOPM

bt lit-- rrsrrraw'SF

Their committees include.
Rules Tom Verdenius,

Resolutions Homer Smith. Sa

, THET DOJ LAND KNOWSCrook, Deschutes, Lake and KlamLouis captured the Missouri Val-
ley conference crown by whipping

I WS PULUNG
. RABBITS OUT OF

TURBANS AND
REALIZE YCXTVE HOHfiYS-- -- NOTHIN' rABBSS VST mr-n- . B. BV 1 M B S I M Bk B - . war - Bath counties. COME HERE
JUST TO HELPSt. Louis University. 21-1- 7 in an SA.W1N9 WOMEN ISlem; Jack Peare. La Grande; RoyDistrict (. Baker Grant. Ba
USother city championship battle. P5PR , S 1 " aWaI) f H I i TSskV""6 HALrlKilmer, renaieton; Kern Crand

all, Portland.ker Harney and Malheur coun-
ties.

rLZ.1 y IBaylor's Bears earned at least
a tie for second place in the
Southwest conference when they
downed Rice. 10-- 7 after a couple
of bad scares and Sophomore Prospects BrightNeutrality Topic
res to Johnson kept Southern For Next ForumMethodist In the running for a
half-Intere- st in that spot with For Tieup's End

SAN FRANCISCO. Dec
rns of 73 and 21 yards to beat Dr. Iran Lovell of the WilTexas Christian. 14-- 7. lamette university history departColorado Mines, unbeaten ana A proposal that a permanentment will speak on ptoblems ofuntied champion of tne Kocay state . committee keeD tab onneutrality here and abroad In theountain conference, wound up

(S)AtyTsrs3- ?-
waterfront developments and an
official statement that progress

fourth la the fall series of forums
on public affairs to be held at the rsasTaTainisimiiai ! 1Its campaign- - with s 3- - victory

over Regit. was being made In settling theYMCA Tesday at 8 p. m.
Trojan-Husk- ? summary: LITTLE ANNIE ROONEY A Bare Cupboard! By BRANDON WAIHuse current dock tleup on San Fran-

cisco bay emerged f f o m a
. Dr. Lovell will analyse prob-

lems confronting America In conWashington Poa.
...LE.Mac Dowell scrambled labor-employ- er situaFik

Stoecker nection with the European war..LT . WHIT IHOffYOffX.Conley SHE ISffT TCLUMTNO UZa,NSTG- -tion here today. I thk diamonds 1 7Sw to tkcme, f
I ARC GOMS f MA'AM PH VJAArTThie. I ISmithFrank owskl LO. HONEST LAST NK3KTTHAT SUGARPLA3e I TAUON'AAV ,

4VWT . 1 S.UMGUAGE!
SRaise A4V HUS--

The optimistic view was held
by Dr. Louis Bloch of the mari

rflt rkS I WAVE. 1 KllXEO ONE OF AC MEM AKf SIOLE
ilj iWlM&iCYn A RDI7TUME CM XXAMOMOS i 'mjM t"" TO THEGAMGMnrha C. I DIAMONDS ORELSE fS BOWL VJAfo FuLL of xDempsey

Sohn

and will seek to describe alterna-
tive means of solving them. Fol-
lowing his address the question
win be thrown open for general
forum discussion by the audience.
Wallace Sprague will be chairman
for the meeting.

Garretson RG
Nixon RT. BAMD5 UFE AMD Itime labor board at the conclu-

sion of a meeting with the shinGaspar
Marx RE clerks union negotiating commit THE DIAMONDS- R. Jones

Lansdell
Hoffman

.QB tee.Means
Steele LH The forum series will be con-

tinued next week when Miss Hi AniUy Students
Judge Corn Best

lary Newitt discusses the nature
of fascist, national socialist and
have changed under the stress of
communist governments as they
war. CORVALLIS, Dec.

three-ma- n delegation from Amity
won the Future Farmers of Amer-
ica corn judging contest at the
annual state corn show at Oregon
State college today. The trio in-
cluded Edwin Helnonen, Robert

MeAdams RH Robertson
Jones B Peoples

By periods:
Washington 7 0 0 0 7

USC 0 0 0 99
Scoring: Washington Touch-

down. Steele. Point after touch-
down. Mlxen (Means). USC
Touchdown. Stonebraker. "Point
after touchdown, Gaspar. Auto-
matic safety.

Officials: Referee. Tom Fltx-patri- ck

(Utah); umpire Dr. A.
Boles (Minn.); head linesman
Jim Tunney (Loyola): field
Judre Bruce Klrkp.trick (Occ-
idental).

Snst Stations: ,

Washington: Ends Yarr,
YounKlore. Sloan. Tackle Sterl-
ing. GuardNelson. Center Mc-Cllnto-

Backs Greenwood.
Blackpool. Misen.- - Gleason, Me--.

Schroeder Will
Take Army Test

Henry J. Schroeder, Jr., Port-
land, has been certified by Gov

TOOTS AND CASPER A "Dreamer" in DisguiseShields and Alvin Asher. By JIMMY ail'lU'tiYRoseburg was second. Oregon v

Cltj third, Woodburn fourth and WE WIRED AN OLD TRAMPTor 34-- Years rvs ustewed to THAT YOU SOPHIE?ernor Charles A. sprague to Engene fifth.
High individuals in the corn- -

TO I MPERSONATK DAVID DREAMER"Sophie ravbt about her Girlhood PST. TELL HSR
TOO WANT A

DROP IN
represent the Oregon national this is oer x mean

jerry, lets start tws ball
ROLLINZr CALL UP SOPHIE AND
"TCLU HER 'YOU'RE DAVID DREAMER
BACK IK TOWN AFTER 34-YEAR-

r m w 1 so UNCOVrm AROUNDguard In the competitive examina a nilJudging contest were Roy Doer- - SWEETIE . DAVID DREAMER7 SO
I'VE DCCIOCDTO QUEER HIM

TMrS is DAVID
DREAMER HOWI I IV SWKWh T HAT FOftiaWTit.. . a. . . . a r.tions to be held In March, 1940, K AMD SAf

K5LLO"
a i - v.IN HER ESTIMATION Ra?TA,KlD?

ner, Roseburg, first; Helnonen
second; Lloyd Versterg, Dayton.
third: Tom Calllster, Woodburn,

arfor national ruard candidates for
entrance to the United States TO HER.

TOMORROW.military academy at West. Point, zourtn.
it. Lamb. Phelps. It was announced today by Major

General George A. White, .com Oregon Flora Is iUSC: Ends Krueger, Mens,
nes. Daris. Tackles Ston e-- manding the Oregon national

guard and 41st division. l,Ttaomaiiln. Guards Phil
- Schroeder, . who enlisted In Matthews9 Hobby

The "collecting bur" has bit
headquarters company, S2nd bri-
gade shortly, after his ISth. birth-
day last summer, received the
highest grade In a competitive ex

ten marfy people and Oliver V.
Matthews, of Salem, is no excep-
tion. In his lecture before theamination held last month for gasnapv aar m a si ..- v anaaat a, i 014.lf I r B It--- J&CK. I 1Oregon national guardsmen. Macleay community club Friday
night, he told how his interest
In trees, and especially those of
Oregon, had led him to travel to

JTH IM RLE TH K ATKE-SUrrl- ns Pnpeyt Dry Those Tears!May Oppose New
all parts of the state in search
of them. . . KAHOV, DrLBUsOE, 1 WP'H-- M. fAOST SHOULD we CRVHe has collected sn exceptional OF MJLES TO 6ET THE UTTtB j (DrVUtility; Districts

Asserting public utility districts
THAT. I WCJL HrrTr OWtrVKJ IStyWORRl.rVv5JL lOVER . CAKED HAJNBJRDSfgroup of enlarged photographs I MMLVinUtV 1 1 I C bumNEVtKTrfcLfcSS,THte THt AD iHLWS TO UkUuuL

lips. Kalinlah. Center MorrilL
Backs Schindler, Banta. Eagle,
Nave, Slatter, Bndy. Sangster.

Amitv Baptists
Will Have Sale

AMITY The Baptist Mission
Circle met at the home of Mrs.
Katherins Henderson. Friday aft-

ernoon with the president, Mrs.
Harrey Robinson presiding.

During the business meeting
plans wers completed for. the food
and apron sale to be given Satur-
day. December 9. by the women
of the church.

Mr. and Mrs. John Gibbs and
daughter. Helen, of Amity and;
Mr. Ransom Gibbs of . Berkeley.
Calif., were recent dinner guests
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Er-- J
Best Gibbs east of town. This was
the first time the three brothers
had been tocether In 2$ years.

CXKD THAT CX3NTRDLS
THE WE.MHER.BUT NOW BRLPa APPEARS rMusrKcrrKrr-- XMEAM-VVO- U 1 l WE SHOULD liare the most untried methods of IT ODAKEU
INrS BIRD rSMOST CRVOVER11distributing electrical power," c-- S voorre l

of the largest trees of Oregon and
also a group of rare species.

Turner Sawmill
i as nsaLg s m . bb wi aaBVBaa n as m m. ai st n DAKJEDWalter W. R. May, director of In --TkiT- I irat rwiaxoa- - a i xII ,RA

To Be Reopened
TURNER Th umin wvt.ti

dustrial development for the Port-
land General Electric company,
told the Salem Lions dub Thurs-
day business men should "stand
up and be counted la connection
with efforts being made to elim-
inate private enterprise." -

May declared Bonneville dam
was operated by W. A. Martin
some years ago has been put In
condition after a few years of
idleness, and la operated by
Perry Fitzgerald with a small

offered Oregon ! distinct advan-
tages In producing power tor in-

dustrial use as well as domestic f aErnest Gibbs Is slowly gaining I

strength since his recent accident., use but averred It was being-- used..".. . . - j .! .. - tn nrnmata nubile ownersnlD ' Cm. m. bl fi.ini li ill.
crew.

Some of the logs are hauled
from northeast of town ,ins --tractor oacaea- - otr uuu r

serious Injury. BW"H,lu !


